Alfa-tocopherol, chlorophyll and carotenoid contents of oils obtained from less salty black table olives preserved by vacuum, MAP and gamma irradiation technologies
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The purpose of the study is to determine the effect of preservation and different processing methods on shelf life and quality of oil obtained from less black table olives (natural black olives in brine and turning olives). For this purpose, samples of Gemlik variety olives were harvested from the orchards of Olive Research Institute located in Bornova and Kemalpaşa. Olives were processed by two kinds of methods including packaged with vacuum and modified atmosphered (N₂ 60% and CO₂ 40%) packaging and applied gamma irradiation (0, 1, 3, 5 kGy), then olives were stored in the ambient conditions for 8 months. During fermentation, acidity and pH of black table olives produced through natural fermentation was changed in the standard duration. Slight increasings were observed in the acidity and pH values of vacuum and MAP packaging and gamma irradiated table olives at the end of the product storage. α-tocopherol, total chlorophyll, and total carotene values were decreased owing to the processing and storage along with radiation treatment and were found statistically significant (p<0.05). Tocopherol quantity decreased during storage (in turning olives from 142.13 to 23.25 mg/kg, naturally black olives in brine from 106.25 to 7.38 mg/kg). Total chlorophyll quantity showed a decrease during storage (in turning olives from 2.06 to 1.31 mg/kg, naturally black olives in brine from 1.24 to 0.65 mg/kg). Total carotenoid quantity diminished during storage (in turning olives from 2.57 to 2.38 mg/kg whereas naturally black olives in brine from 2.37 to 2.23 mg/kg). In this context, it is determined that the best preservation was performed by modified atmosphered packaging (MAP) technology.
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